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BETTER THAN CALOIl
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
(

Are a Harmless Substitute

... -

Johnson Will '

Enter the Vt. Primaries
Hi rum Y. Johnson, senator from

California, has wire.l to Secretary of
State, Harry A. Black, asking for
the f.nal date in which a i candidate
for prcsidantial nomination can file
an i be sure of its being on the pres-ifìcnti- al

primary in Vermont. Mr.
Black has replied to the telegram,
stating that the primaries occur the
third Tucsday in May and that the
filino; must occur at least SO days be-fo- re

that date, which is understood
tò bc Aprii 18.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are tlie
rcsult of Dr. EdwarrJs' dcterniination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
vith calomel. For 17 years he used
these tablets (a vegetatile compound
jnixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success.

They do ali the good that calomel
does but have no bad after elfccts. No
pains, no cripinf;, no injury to the
gums or danger Croni acid Coods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you Ceel "logy:" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits. lOc and 25c a box.

'

Waich hc
À povernnnnt bulletta Is nulhority

tot the statement thr.t the rr(,atost
rinvio fnptor in th m.nr-itin- n nf thn
Ptonm ì.lant is the wny'in whlrh the
cxhaust steam problem is handlcd.

!N pccasion.- One, cf
his faithful" servant àllowed his han .1 to
slip whereupon the General erose in his
wrath and finished the job himself; fcr the

PREMIER THEATRE
NEWPORT

SPECIAL TWO DAYS' ATTRACTION

Wednesday and Thursday,
January 21-2- 2

Fathcr of our Country was vpry properly. fónd cf a.

good, clean shate.
And in his simple shaving kit may itill.be seen his cqually cl'iple
razors. While their model is many hundred years old, they have.
never been bettered in heft, or shèaring width, or. righi abayìng angle on the face. ? '
At such tìmes when his old servant failed him, Washington
would have appreciated the gxiarded, two edged biade of the
Durham-liuple- x hecause he would have found jt nothing more
than his own well-love- d model made safe. '" wv
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DOROTHY PHILLIPS in

"THEIRIGHT TO HAPPINESS"
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A Emi Mmot
Exactly the same shape and balance
in the hand that uncounted genera-tion- s

of shavefs have brought to
perfection with these extra es:

(l) a guarded biade that
can't cut your face. (2) a double-edge- d

biade for economy's sake. (3)
a detachable biade for the luxury of
e fresh edge at a moment's notice.
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inveir
these occasiona waswbsn

made Saie
(4) a stroppcble biade, so that yoq.
don't have to throw good steel away.
And it's the longest, strongest, een-e- st,

best-temper- ed biade on earth,
Seven million shavers have found
that the Durham-Dunle- x gii csthenj
more shaving mileage than any other !

safety razor. Get your Durham- -i

Duplex today.

37 Main St.
36 Eastern Ave.
83 Railroad St.
39 Railroad St.
15 Eastern Ave.

53 Main St.
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THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:

O. H. Benson was the next speak- -

cr.
"There are four kinds of business

men in his country," Mr. Ecnson de-

clared in opening. "There is the tired
business man, the retired business
man, the rubber-tire-d business man
and the attired business man.

"The tired class always is too tired
to get into the game and work while
the retired business man is the man
who got into the game, got tired and
fcl! out. The rubber tired busincs.;
man is usually the onc that is pa-radi-

most of the time. He never
does anything. He is .somctimes the
consumer that hiakes work for labor.
The attired business man is the one
I'm intercsted in. He is the man who
locks upon men to serve in the
League of Neighbors There was nev- - j

er a time in tne insto ry of the country
when there was more to be dono by
tliis line of business men than there
is today.

"This chamber of commerce has
harnessed up to the new game. ,You
are launching a new organization, a
new program. You will reflect your
power into other cit'ies in the coun-
try.

"I have traveled.around the coun-
try consklerably in the last year and
I have sometimes bccn saddtned and
alarmed of what I've heard. I bave
often gone home sick at heart with
the atmosphere suvcharged with an
unrightful program. I have asked the
(lucstion, "What- is the cause of this
state of affairs? And I have received
ali kinds of answers. It is a rare
thing that any man has come back
with a reasonable unswer.

"It is barely possiblc that our
boasted democracy of years gone by
has not lunciioncd properly, that the
churches havent done what they
should and that the schools haven't
functioned as they should function.
We have got to have a League of
Nations in the future if we are to
have an organization of democracy.

"The strength of any city or com-

munity is dependont upon one thing.
It must have unanimity of action. It
must have a single concert of idea.
It must have one thing in common
for which they must fight. You need
a pooling of community interests and
then you have a League of Neigh-

bors.
"First you must recognize the

fni'inprs ns business men and secor.d
the farmers should drop in and say,
'Yes, here I am, what can I do to
help your program.'

"If there ever was a manufacturer
on the face of the earth, it is the
farmor. The farmer ought to recog-

nize the business men as cssentials.
Production should be kept up. If pro-

duction gocs down 50 per cent, your
business will go down 50 per cent. If
you increasc your production your
business will increase.

"Words of praise should bc said fo
the County Farm Bureau which rcp-rescn- ts

ali of the best interests of the
city. It stands for a League of
neighbors whose job il is to raise ali
possible. The League of Neighbors
does better than that. It believes in
helping everybody' in the county."

Mr. Eenson made a particular pica
for new members for the locai Cham-
ber of Commerce.

"Join while the organization
changes from a war or pre-w- ar to an
after-wa- r program," Mr. Ecnson con-

tinued.
Speaking of the nccessity for edu-c.ilin- g

the boys and gjrls in business,
Ali: lieiison sani: , t

"is it true that the fa'Jiers today
are denying their children the train-
ing which was given to thcmselvcs?
Parcnts do not spend enough time
with their children to teach them how
to do things.

"You need a leader to get out in-

to the higlnvays and by-wa- and
the boys and giils to carn

their first dollar at home instead o
leaving home to seek a living else-whcr- e.

Nobody ever became thrifty
from money donated to them. The

'bome-mad- o' dollar did the best work
What an investment of $1000 for a
?ood live human leader to help the
boys and girls in the county.

"The first thing this Chamber of
Commerce should do is to break
down the barrier that Jeeps the boy
or girl from earning the first dollar
at home. Second, break clown the
barrier between yourselves as busi-
ness men and the farmers. You can't
live in the chamber or in the home as
you have in the past. The future
Tiust bc changed. )

"I am extremely happy to have had
this invitation to come here to speak
tonight. I always take away more
than I give. There are two things I

want to ask you before I closc. First,
complete your program and second,
speli out in golden Mtcrs the lang-uag- o

of achievement."
I'resident True told Mr. Benson

that if he took away more than be
brought with him he would have a
very heavy load.

: Col. C. S. Emery was the final
speaker on the program. Ile said:

"It seems to me that there is
really nothing left to be said, but
I want to say that 1 have just listcn-e- d

to one of the best statements that
I bave ever heard or read as to the
proper funetioning of an organiza-
tion like this.

"Kverything in this world seems to
he going in the right direction

sometimes it nppears to bc
tjoing in the wrong direction. Tlure
is nothing that is better proof of
this than the progress and broaden-in-g

influence of an organization of

"Today there is absolutcly no limit
te tho activitics of an organization
rfif ih Kart rimi hcrj ivi rn limif. In

Newport Chamber of
Commerce Boom

(Continued from page 1)
other houses that were going to in

right in the center of our park.
And I said to my friend that those
ought to be disposed of too. And onc
day I was talking with the owner of
one of the building and asked him
what he thought of the proposition.

i He uid, 4t is a good one. And if you
will purchase and dispose of the
other two, 111 make the city a pres
enti of my house to move right over
side of the city stable to be use-- l for
city purposes.' So I said to my friend
agalli 'I want to purchase those other
two houses and dispose of them.'
They said alright, here's the money'
and the houses have bccn boutrht and
will no doubt be moved away soon.
Then sonieone said 'lt will be a long
time befre you get those groundsi
graded' and I said 'Oh, I tlon't believe'
that.' And I was talking to some of
my friends about what ought to be
done and one man said TU givo th(
use of my large truck a solid week
without charge to help do the jrrad-ing- .'

The next day I was speaking
about it and another party sali 'If
you'll get five I '11 furnish my truck
for a solid week.' And then carne an-

other with the same proposition. So
there will be no question about that.

"And now people have come to me
from ali waìks of life voluntecring
their services free of charge to
work in the pit shóveling or leveling,
willing to do anything to forward
this movement. And I teli you,
friends we are sure to have a city
park that will give our children the
sanie chance they ought to have and
that other children have. And this
city should be organized to a man
and it should be done through the
Parks and Blaygrounds Committee of
Newport Chamber of Commerce.

"My friends I plead with you to
make this a hustling, snappy New-

port Chamber of Commerce that we
will ali be proud of. I .thank you."

Wallace Gilpin, editor of the Bar-to- n

Monitor, was called upon to
make à few remarks and responded
with a story of how Barton secured
the new piano atetion industry.

In opening his talk, Editor Gilpin
said that he was always glad to be
ir. Newport, the city of
and "governors-to-be.- " This remark
rau: ) a rrcr uproar and the church
resounded with loud applauso while
ali eves turned toward Co. C. S. Em
ery, l

. E. L. Ingalls, state manager of
Boys' Club Work, of Burlington, fol
lewed Mr. Gilpin with a few remarks
about what is being done in this line
of work in Vermont.

Mr. Ingalls said he hoped soon to
see a county club leader appointed
ir. Orleans County to carry on this
work. He declared that the extent
to which the city promotes its agri-cultur- al

industry the town is improv-e- d.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove
poisons from stomach,

Ijver and bowels

Accept "California" Syrun of Figs
Lonly look for the name California on
the package, then you aie sure your
child is havjng the lest and most
harmless laxativo or phy.-i-c for the
little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
tasto. Full directions for child's dose
on-- ench bottle. Give it without fear.

M other! You must ay "Califor-
nia." ' ' '

COME TO

SCHOOL HALL
Newport

Friday Evening, Jan. 23

and; enjoy a real fast
- - game-o- f

:

,

EiasSkeiì
iiall

Between
COMPANY L
of Newport, and
COMPANY I)

of St. Johnsbury,
Dancing following the

. ,. game
Remcmber the date

Admission Jj ccnts
Game called at 8.30

BRIGHAM'S DRUG STORE,
W. B. EASTMAN PHARMACY,
F. G. LANDRY PHARMACY,
THE PECK HARDWARE CO.,
CHAS. A. SEARLES & CO.,
THE SIMPSON PHARMACY,

w
11 Jf you are a Durham-Duple- x dealer and wish to have your name added

to the abovc list in subsequent advevtisements, send your name and ad-dre- ss

to this newspaper and write the Durham-Duplc- x Razor Co. for free
window display.DOPOJWT

IIARVEY

Maynard Hatch is in Waldcn get
tine up a- - wood pile on his larm ly

purchascd of Ben Moore
Joe Bryer has gone to Baniet where

he has a job drawing lumber.
i Freddie Jones is working for L. J.
novey.

A siatei" of MrsJ Valtef Hat?.h as
come heie from Maine, where she has
bccn u very succcsstul ressmaker lor
lhe l;lst 25 Veava aTul wiil make hel'
home with Mr. ami Mrs. Hatch.

PJfLLPS

MRS. D. R. PUFFER
Teacher of Dancing

Modem Dancing for Adults
Chalif and Vestoff Methods of Es-Ihct-

and Interpretive Dancing
for Juveniles

NEWPORT, VT.

Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

X-R- Service
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office hours: 8.30 to 12, and 1.30 to 6

Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman's Elock

E. IL HOWE
Succcssor to Howc & Slowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root's Block

Leo II. Mclvcr, D O. S.

Optomctrist and Optician
Appointments miide by mail or

telephonc to have examinations made
of the eyes for glasscs. Renihan
block.

Tel. 213-2- 1 Newport, Vt.

Shortha'nd Inslruction
WINONA J. EILLINGS,

Newport, VI

Tel. 203-2- , or 2C1

ONE DOLLAR COMPLETE
Createst Shaving Mileage at Any Price

This set contai ris a Dutham-Duple- x Razor with on attractiv
whitoliandle, sofctypviard and package of 3 Durhatn-Duplc- x

double-edRe- d blades (6 shaving edges) ali in a bandsoms
durable case. Get it from your dealer or from us diracu

Additional blades 50 cents for
a package of 5

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAZOR CO.
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY - f - .

FACTORIES I
Jersey City, U.S. A. Toronto, Canada Sheffield, Englaod

Salea Representativea in alt Countfics

v"77lGffrTO ÌPPNZSS '

A Universal-Jewe- l Production De Luxe
America's Foremost Emotional Actress in a Alarvelous

Dual RoJe in thc'Greatest Love Story E ver Told

The chief vaine of this interesting picture is the
timeliness of its theme, dealing as it does with the pre-f-e- nt

unrest in this country, the high cost of living and the
fctiiiggle between .capital and labor. The two sisters,
Sonia the revolutionist, and Vivian the social parasite,
skillfully contrasted by Miss Phillips in her doublé role.

"The Right to Happiness" will be one of the most
talked of pictures of the year.

SPECIAL PRICES
Matinee : : 10, 15, 20 Cts.
Evening : : 10, 20, 23 Cts.

Plus War Tax
TIIREE SHOWS DAILY

Fourth

Newport Business Directory
GIVEN P,Y

St. Johnsbury Council
No. 230 ' - f

COLON IAL THEATRE

February 6-- 7
ENTITLED .

it's town and what it has done should
be a lesson to us.

"This movement Mr. Benson spoke
of tonight is more important than we
can see. This organization of ours is
far from being solely a Newport or--

ganizatin. It is a county organiza-
tion Whatevcr tcnds to help the
surrounding country hclps Newport,
helps the state.

"If we ali get together this year
we can give our attention to the full
play of this organization. Do what
will be a benefit to the whole people."

A short business session was hcld
foilowing the several addresses.

A move was made and seconded
that Preident Trac name a nominat-in- g

committee which shall prepaA a
list of 28 names from which 14

names shall be selected to be voted
upon at the animai meeting. II. VV.

Spcar, Carroll A. Davis and Francis
S. Tinkham were namecl ìor this com-- 1

mittee.
II. Y. Davis, Will W. Blodgett and

F. II. Sabpurin were elected membevs
of the auditing committee.

An cxcellent supper was scrved at
G. 30 o'clock which was prepared and
seiTcd by several ladies of the church
who included Mrs. J. O. Oakley, Mrs.
.1. F. Lambert, Mrs. J. E. McCartcn,
Mrs. Robert Davis, Mrs. J. II. Bla'i- -

chard, Mrs. Annie Davis, Mrs. J.
R. Akin, Miss Inez Miller, Mrs. B.

Wellman, Mrs. C. F. Bigelow, Mrs.;
Charles Blanchard, Mrs. Francis;
Tinkham, Mrs. 1). N .Dwinell, Mrs;
John Pvo;ity, Mrs. 'fibbetts and Mrs.
Edward I'rouly.

McCaulcy's orchestra of four;
picces furnished music cìuring the
supper hour. The musicians were
gcnerously npplaudcd.

LOST Ui owti Marabou' srai f be-- I

l.woril Mrs. G..1I. riinfs house aiid

S. W. F. HAMILTON
Denlist

CAMPBELL SERVICE
Office hours 8.30 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 45-- ? Lane's Elock

Ali Kinds of Insurance
Best Stock and Mutual Companies

REAL ESTATE

P. C. Blanchard & Co.
67 Main Street, Newport, Vt.

Tel. 354-- 3

FRED E. BEAULIEU
ELECTRICIAN

Dealer in AH Kinds jf Elcctrical
"Goods

13 Coventry Street Tel. Con.
' Newport. Vermont

YV. 0. lìrown, M. D.
Ear, Eye, Nosc and Throat

iti Maia Street, Newport, Vt.
Appointnicnts iliade by mail or

tilephone for exaniinution for eyes
for glasscs.

Tel. 180 Newport Vt.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

Uiggcst attraction of the season. Special
Bealtiful Costuines, Clever Singing and
Whirlwind from start to finish.

Tickets now being sold which will be exchanged
for reserved seals January 31st and February gnd.
Regular safe scats go on salò Tù cèda y,' Fbi-uai- y 3
at Stanley's Furriiture Store. v...

Cutain rises 8.15. Matinee Saturday, 2.15
the results that may be obtained by F. D. Flint's on North Avenue. Find- -

its nctivities. " Barton is to be --con- cr will bc suitably ìcwardcd by lcav- -

gratulated on what it has done in theing at Gilman's store or No. 1 Pleas- - j

way of sccuring a new industry for ant St., Newport, Vt. 170 Ct j


